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lac ated in communities where the French language
and Francophone culture are viable or potentîally
sa. Francophones should not be compelled ta jaîn
these units, nor should they be closed ta fluently
bilingual Anglophones. Language of service ta tie
public should follow the proposais made le enrlier
reports.

Thrce types of French-language umite are en-
vieloned: thase ln decentralized or regional offices
of federal departments; tiose at ieadquarters; and
Frenci-language clusters where complete French-
langunge unite are impractical althaugh the function
does break down organnzationally into emall wadc
groupe. To safeguard the righte of tic minority, it
may aiea be necessary ta establish Englieh-language
unite in regional offices in Quebec.

While the French-language unite are bcing
lnsalled and consolidated, a strong Francophone
voice will be required at the Centre. Appoletinents
ta the positions of Deputy Minleter, Associnte Deputy
Minuster, Assistant Deputy Minister and their equlva-
lents ehould ensure e ffectively balanced Franco-
phane-Anglophone participation. The same applies
ta federai planning and advisory bodies.

Under the langunge reginie of the new systeni,
written and oral communication froni thc French-
languagp unite to ather imite in thc Public Service
would be in Frenich. Coammunicationis ta thie French-
langue .mmits could b. le either language. 'Mis le
«n in. cnnfiné thp il-,, nf the French laneuaee but

realizes tint such a lamiguage
;tablished overnight, but an
e bllaguallani anmong super-
iff comnimg into contact witi
shoimld help ini the. short run.
lnnguage uniit canpot b. ex-
praperly e* long as imaportanit
1 manuels are net available la
)yer-employee relations siould

lenguage af thc cmployec.
Lblil Service should b. con-

been trained and have worked in Englieh for a number
of yeare, and for young Francophones unfamilliar with
French admnistrative terminology. ln this respect
the development of a bilingual glossary of Public
Service teiminology le urgently necessary. The
Commission affirnis that a11 French used by the
Public Service sbauld be equal in quallty ta inter-
national French.

While le ltutonai bilingualism isl bolng de-
veloped, translatais would be faced wltli an in-
creased work load. It je therefore essential, first,
that their Urne not be waated in such unneceesary
wrk as translation of lettere for fllng purposes; and
second, thnt mensures b. taken ta increase the
nunber of qualified tranelators. To improve the
quality of French in Goverament documents, more of
these should be drnwn up in French, rather than
invarlably being translated frani an English draft.

RECRtJITMENT
lYhile the French-langunge unit system wiIl help ta
attract more Francophones to tie federal adminis-
tration, ite implem*tation ia likely ta strain existlng
resources of Francophone personnel. Tranefers from
regional offices ta beadquarters wili ease but not
ellininate the problem, a key factor being the general
shortage of avallable Francophones. Training in
public admliitration is tiot as highly developed ln
Canada as elsewhere. Fu4lher evelopaient of teaching
and reearch programe in tii f ield ln both the
Frenchi4anguage and the English-4nnguage universi-
ties je desirable. In seeicing ta recruit Francophones,
the Gaverament should not overloo1 the possibllties
lin France and other Frenhsekn countrles. As
wel», wlti the. increasing neod for generalists ta co-
ordnate the work of epeciait groups, the relatlvely
greater stress on the lwinanitles le the French-
lanug universitles should ho viewed m~ore poal-
tively. Gloser contact between tisse unlyorsities,
senior fdrlpublic servants, anid federal recrulting
agencies le also needed. Appralsal of an individual
for recruitient or promnotion must certainly beconms
more sensitive to the lnguage an>d cultural charac-

trsisof Frncphne, who musat, in paricular,
beexmie by public servants fluent le French,.

TRAINING PROGRA4MS
In traliing and developinent spoasored by the Public
Service, Francophones must have the ame oppor-.
tuizites as Anglpoe. I order to develop a

thruhly bilingual managemient, training and
rotation programas eiould alan expose eaoh. group to
the language and culture of the. other. To facilitate
such rotation, and Lo incres staff mobillty la
general, the Commission aiso ecmed uatol
allavances te defray the costa of snigchildren
of Anglophone or Francophone public serants to
schools of their own la.nguage where no exist
loally. Broadly apeaking, this latter proposal would
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